
CLEANLINESS

The essential preventive of disea-se ib cleanliness.
Keep your houses, cellars, y-ards, vaults and snks clean,
whenever it can be done. Whitewash the walls of your
houses, cellars, fences, outhouses, shops, factories, storeà
houses and every other place, about your premises where
dampness exists, and where mould oci. miidew forms. It
keeps the walls dry, swivet urld clean, and prevents the
accumulation of ,moistur , which plonotes putrefaction,
givmng rise to fungi, vhi h are thought, by many to be a
specific caise of disease.\, Avoid ail collection of coal
ashes mIxed with kitchen ýgarbage, slops,,stag aut watei,
and other semi-solid 0i liqþid filth, anywhere about your
preinises. Sewers, house- ramns, waste-pipes, and water-
closets should be frequently tlushed with watei-let on the
largest practical volume. Water closets and house drains
should be plushed ni this muainer every day

Your premises, particulrly bleèpmg apai;tnents and
cellars, should be thor'oughly ventilated. Ventilation is

,no less a purifier than water. It cleanses by oxidizing and
4ryig. Keep your houses open, and your' windows
hoisted during the day in good weather, that they inay
have the full benefit of sun-light and a free circulation of
air. Avoid the possibility of exposure to sudden changes
of weather at night. When the weather, is cool or rainy,
be,surpe to keep a fIie in the bouse m order to prevent
dampness.

DISINFECTANTS.

These are' equally important. Thedy absorb imptire
exhalations, prevent decomposition, and destroy noxious
gases'; but in no instance should they be considered Of
ethployed'as substitutes foi a pure, atniosphere, obtained
by free ventilation. These are simply aids in restoring
aid presei-ving healthful purity, and not substitutes ,for
cleanliness and pure air. They may, be employèd In

ridootùhs yards,, ý'rivies, *aults, sinks, wtter-elosetssick
bbds,',bed-pans,, âtlbles, and in other places about jntuÉ
premises,'or whereVer practicable, when there are offensive
odors emitted.


